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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours I st Semester Supplementary Examination, 2021

HISACOROIT-HISTORY (CCI)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50
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The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

GROUP-A
~'it-q;

Answer any two questions from Group-A
Each question has to be written within 250 words approximately

~-q;~81-~ 1% ~~'ft'61 ~~~a:o ~~~~~

5x2=10

I. What is the importance of Coins in the reconstruction ofancient Indian history?

~ ~l'l1~m ~R>~C>i'l1'1"lm ~ ~~ ~?

2. Write a short note on Microlith tools.

,al4ft~~~ ~9Kf <!l~ ~N~~ ~ I

3. What is the significance of Mehergarh excavation?
~~ ~~~ ~~9f<f~?

4. Describe the principal features of'Sabha' and 'Samiti' in the Vedic period.

~ ~'i'f '~' '6 '~' -~ ~~~~~ <r~ <ffii11

5. Discuss the main principles of Buddhism.~ ~*~~\51f~ <ffii11

GROUP-B
~-~

Answer any two questions from Group-B
Each question has to be written within 400 words approximately

~-~~81-~ 1% ~~'ft'(31 ~~800 ~~~~~

8x2 = 16

6. Was there a' eolithic Revolution' in India?
~l'l1~<qc(~ '-.:r<u ~ ~~' ~ ?

7. To what extent was Indian history influenced by its environmental factors?
~~<P~-'Gl ~~N<rn~mmm~~?
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8. Assess the importance of trade in the Harappan civilization.
~m >1~Jlbt~~ ~~ ~9f'f <mrt I

9. Analyze the position of women in the Vedic age.
C<fM ~'lf ~ ~ fuwf'f <mrt I

10. Write a brief note on the sixteen Mahajanapadas.
~ ~~fiif ~ ~~ ~~mr ca'K"<Il1

GROUP-C
~'1t-'1t

Answer any two questions from Group-C 12x2 = 24
Each answer has to be written within 600 words approximately

~'1t-'1t~ClT-~ lJ!1i ~mlft'(3l ~~~oo ~~~cn~~

II. Discuss the importance of the literary sources for writing the political, economic
and social history ofancient India.
~ ~ ~tiS1't-1fG<P,15l"~ '(3 >1t~t~<p~~ >1t~fGJ<P~~m ~~
\5lt(ft1tlH t <mrt I

12. Discuss the regional distribution of the Neolithic cultures in India.
~ ~~ ~~~ '5it'<f3m ~ \5ltCiiltt)<11<mrt I

13. Critically analyze the different theories about the possible causes of the decline of
the Harappan civilization.
~m ~ ~~~ ~ <rm'f~fiif ~ ~ ~~fiif ~'f <mrt I

14. Examine the problem of locating the original homeland of the Aryans.
~. ~ f.fm ~ 9f~t(ft1t!)<1t<mrt I

15. How was Magadha able to dominate the politics of Northern India in the Sixth
Century BCE?
~~ ~ m~ ~tiSi:n~ f.iwlc'f ~'lf~~~~~?

.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail/ Whatsapp to
their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within I hour after end
of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong submission
(at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple copies of the
same answer script.
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